George B. Haines
January 2, 1934 - March 28, 2020

George B. Haines, age 86, husband and soulmate of Margaret M. (Szuchan) Haines, of
Limerick, PA, passed away on Saturday, March 28, 2020 in the Seasons Hospice,
Phoenixville. Born on January 2, 1934 in Phoenixville, PA, he was a son of the late
Charles and Inez (Quinn) Haines.
Mr. Haines served in the National Guard for 11 years during the Korean War. Mr. Haines
worked as a master plumber and a steamfitter for 40 years, and was a member of the
Steamfitters Local 420. He was a member of St. Ann R.C. Church in Phoenixville and St.
Teresa of Calcutta Parish in Schwenksville, and was a member of the Knights of
Columbus since he was 19 years old.
George was an avid golfer and enjoyed traveling near and abroad, especially to the Greek
Isles, Alaska, the South Pacific and the Caribbean multiple times. George would have
celebrated his 62nd anniversary with the love of his life on April 18, 2020. Their dream trip
was to Bora Bora.
In addition to his wife, George is survived by four daughters: Laurie, wife of Joseph
Nugent, of Morgantown, Lisa, wife of Thomas Wolf, of North Coventry, Lynn Adams, of
Birdsboro, and Leigh, wife of David Huggler, of Phoenixville; eleven grandchildren: Erica,
Joseph Jr., Kelly, Thomas, Meagan, Zachary, Joshua, Samuel, David Jr., George and
Charles; and one sister, Rose Marie Bruch, of North Coventry. Mr. Haines was preceded in
death by two sisters, Joan Stewart and Barbara Vance.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend his funeral Mass on Thursday, July 23, 2020, at
11:00 am at St Ann's Chapel, 604 S. Main Street, Phoenixville, with the Rev. John J.
Newns officiating. Due to current regulations, CDC guidelines, social distancing and
capacity limitations will be followed. Please be considerate of others and a mask is
required for entry into the Church.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made in his name to St. Ann R.C.

Church, 502 Main Street, Phoenixville, PA 19460 or to St. Teresa of Calcutta Parish, 256
Swamp Pike, Schwenksville, PA 19473. Arrangements are being handled by the Campbell
- Ennis - Klotzbach Funeral Home, Inc., Phoenixville. Condolences may be offered online
at www.PhoenixvilleFuneralHome.com.
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Comments

“

Margie, Laurie, Lisa, Lynn, Leigh (Lee Lee) and Rosemarie Bruch,
We were so sorry to hear of George's passing, He really was a nice guy. Just know,
you are in our thoughts and prayers and we know that your faith in God will get you
through this very sad time.
Love,
Mary Ann and Lou

Mary Ann Alexander - April 08 at 02:45 PM

“

So sorry for your loss, you will remain in my thoughts and prayers. With Sympathy,
Ed Taggart

Ed Taggart - April 05 at 12:16 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss;I will keep the family in my prayers.

Carol Woloszyn - April 04 at 03:19 PM

“

The Children's Hour
BY HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW
Between the dark and the daylight,
When the night is beginning to lower,
Comes a pause in the day's occupations,
That is known as the Children's Hour.
I hear in the chamber above me
The patter of little feet,
The sound of a door that is opened,
And voices soft and sweet.
From my study I see in the lamplight,
Descending the broad hall stair,
Grave Alice, and laughing Allegra,
And Edith with golden hair.
A whisper, and then a silence:

Yet I know by their merry eyes
They are plotting and planning together
To take me by surprise.
A sudden rush from the stairway,
A sudden raid from the hall!
By three doors left unguarded
They enter my castle wall!
They climb up into my turret
O'er the arms and back of my chair;
If I try to escape, they surround me;
They seem to be everywhere.
They almost devour me with kisses,
Their arms about me entwine,
Till I think of the Bishop of Bingen
In his Mouse-Tower on the Rhine!
Do you think, O blue-eyed banditti,
Because you have scaled the wall,
Such an old mustache as I am
Is not a match for you all!
I have you fast in my fortress,
And will not let you depart,
But put you down into the dungeon
In the round-tower of my heart.
And there will I keep you forever,
Yes, forever and a day,
Till the walls shall crumble to ruin,
And moulder in dust away!
……………………………………………
And remember...
I love you so much,
I love you more...
A hundred, thousand ,million...
Lisa
Lisa wolf - April 03 at 10:13 PM

“

Missed you there sis.
Laurie - April 04 at 01:35 PM

“

I always had fond memories of Uncle Bickers. I don't remember him without a big
smile on his face, and he had a kind word for everyone. Uncle Bickers was a good,
nice man. My condolences to Aunt Margie and the family. You are in my thoughts
and prayers. Hugs and love, Diane

Diane Lennox - April 02 at 03:05 PM

“

“

You are the sweetest! God Bless you and your family Diane!
Laurie - April 04 at 01:37 PM

Margie, My Sincere Condolences to You & Your Family. May George Rest in Peace.
He is with Family & Friends in Heaven. God Bless , Carmen & Family

Carmen Brango - April 02 at 06:22 AM

“

Sending our thoughts and prayers to you all at this time. May the comfort and peace
of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ be with you. Rest in Peace George.
Bob and Carol
Lewes, De.

Bob and Carol - April 01 at 08:17 PM

“

“

Thanks! God Bless you all...
Laurie - April 04 at 01:48 PM

To the entire Haines Family, I am so very sorry for your loss. Mr. Haines was such a
kind man. Always waved and said hello when leaving mass on Sundays or walking
down Kleyona on our way home from school or Baker Park. You are all in my
thoughts and prayers during this difficult time. God Bless
Kathleen (Steimle) Ash

Kathleen Ash - April 01 at 04:01 PM

“

Dear Haines family: My thoughts & prayers are with you all during this sad time. I
hope you will be comforted with God's grace.

Patricia Quinn - March 31 at 08:51 AM

“

“

Thanks so much! God Bless you Patricia!
Laurie - April 04 at 01:38 PM

Mrs. Haines, Laurie, Lisa, Lynn and Leigh,
I am so sorry to hear of Mr. Haines' passing. I remember him as being kind and
considerate, and always smiling and laughing. He always made sure I got home
safely after babysitting you girls, even though I was only walking down the block. I
know my late parents were very fond of him as well.. My thoughts and prayers are
with you during this difficult time. May your wonderful memories bring you a source of
comfort during the coming weeks and months.
Sincerely, Denise (Hand) Wisneski

Denise Wisneski - March 31 at 08:39 AM

“

thanks denise, your parents were so wonderful, and happy when ever i saw them, esp as a
child living on woodlawn avenue. your dads smile was infectious...
Lisa - March 31 at 10:52 PM

“

“

Thanks Denise! God Bless you and your family... telly Larry Hello! :)
Laurie - April 04 at 01:39 PM

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Admin - March 31 at 08:30 AM

“
“
“

Lynn, that looks like you in the middle, holding up a little sister!
Suzanne - March 31 at 02:04 PM

That's a pic of my dad and his 3 little sisters...... such a sweet photo <3
Lynn - March 31 at 05:47 PM

Thats the clan in front of their domain in Coatesville, PA probably about 1942....I think the lil
Rascals was created after someone seeing this pic! We got some characters, Alfalfa, aka
Georgie, Darla, aka Rose Marie, lil cutie, aunt Barb and aunt Joanie...the entire Gang! lol
Love this pic! Will cherish it always!
Laurie - April 04 at 01:47 PM

“

My brother Jack Ponis was a good friend of Bickers for many years from their youth..
Jack passed on recently as well. My condolences to Marge and family...May your
memories be of comfort to you ...Sincerely, Arlene Ponis Martin

Arlene F Martin - March 31 at 08:14 AM

“

Marge, girls, i'm very sorry to hear of George's passing. I would like to mention
something about George.when we were neighbors many years ago, there was a
baseball field, a basketball court and a field.he would see us always playing one
game or another.Hey George, you want to have catch. Hey George can you come
down to the court.This man, and i really mean man,always gave time to the
neighborhood kids.he had a wife and four daughters, and still took some time out for
us kids. I loved George and i would tell him that when i would see him locally.I did get
to see him during his rehab at Powerback.i told him everything i'm saying now.and i
told him i loved him.

Richard Sakal - March 30 at 11:26 PM

“
“

What a sweet sentiment ~ thank you, Ricki <3
Lynn - April 01 at 09:45 AM

Hey Ricky, he loved all you guys! We were so fortunate to have him as our dad! Loved him
without end and always will! Thanks for thinking of us at this time! Take Care! :)
Laurie - April 04 at 01:41 PM

“

Syl and I extend our finest condolences to Marge and the girls on the passing of
George. We have many fond memories of our interactions over the years

Sal and Sylvia Katz of Phoenixville, PA - March 30 at 11:00 PM

“

8 files added to the album Memories Album

Admin - March 30 at 10:26 PM

“

RIP "Bickers" Dad's truest and dearest friend. Thank You for all the years of
Love,Laughter and memories. You will be missed dearly, You earned your seat in
heaven, your pain is no more, We will all long for the day we see you and Dad
together again...Until then, we raise our glass to you and Thank You for a job well
done !! Forever in our hearts you will be.
Sincerely,
Kelley Rowan Williams

Kelley Rowan Williams - March 30 at 04:53 PM

“

Hey Kelly and Joey, I know you guys came by to visit old Bick recently, but this damn virus
had us all keep our distances! He loved your dad and now they are fist pumping to all of us
left here on this god-forsaken planet! Thanks for the love and support at this difficult time.
Hope to see you at a memorial soon! Love you! :)
Laurie - April 04 at 01:43 PM

